Mark Your Calendar for the upcoming events

**July Meeting**  
Tuesday –July 19th  
Petroleum Club –Downtown OKC  
Presentation: MOTIVE DRILLING TECHNOLOGIES  
Speaker: TBA  
11:30 Lunch –Cost = $30  
RSVP to: https://www.123signup.com/register?id=nxgcb

**August Meeting**  
Tuesday –August 16th  
Tulsa Country Club  
Presentation: TBA  
Speaker: TBA  
11:30 Lunch –Cost = $30  
RSVP to: https://www.123signup.com/register?id=nxgvv

**September Event**  
Oklahoma Oilman’s Bass Tourney  
Eufaula Cove -Lake Eufaula, OK  
September 9-10th —see below & attached

*This is a MidCon Oilmen’s event. A portion of event proceeds goes to benefit the AADE Scholarship fund*

STUDENT SECTION MEETINGS/INFO.  
Note: The Student Sections need industry speakers for their meetings. If you are interested, please contact the appropriate Officer for that Student Section below

- **KU Student Section**
- **OSU Student Section**
- **OU Student Section**
- **TU Student Section**

- **NO MEETINGS THIS SUMMER**
- **ENJOY YOUR SUMMER VACATION!**

2016 Mid-Continent OFFICERS

- **PRESIDENT** --Nick Goree --Permian Resources, LLC
- **VP -- OKC** --Courtney Strang –BP –USL48
- **VP - TULSA** --Cody Martin -Midstates Petroleum
- **SECRETARY** --Jason Barry -
- **TREASURER** --Tom Ross –Tera Technologies

**CHAPTER REP.** --Geree Wald Morton –Plaster & Wald Consulting Corp.

**KU Student Section**

- **PRESIDENT** --- Jake Gustafson
- **VP** --- Palmer Harrison
- **TREASER** --- Trevor Menke
- **Events Coordinator** --Conor O’Brien
- **Expo Coordinator** --Adam Bowling
- **Media Coordinator** --Zade Safadi
- **Faculty Advisor** -- Russ Ostermann
- **Student Liaison** --- Palmer Harrison
- **Chapter/Industry Liaison --- Suraj Pillutla

**OSU Student Section**

- **PRESIDENT** --- Kyle Stephens
- **VP** --- Kade Coulter
- **SECRETARY --- Joseph Barnes
- **TREASURER --- Laymon Barnett
- **Public Relations ---Shelby Anderson
- **Faculty Advisor -Dr. Catalin Teodoriu
- **Chapter/Industry Liaison --- TBA

**OU Student Section**

- **PRESIDENT ----- Reed Scroggs
- **VP ----- Dustin Engel
- **SECRETARY --- Makenzie Allen
- **TREASURER ----- Ailton Smith
- **Faculty Advisor -Dr. Catalin Teodoriu
- **Chapter/Industry Liaison --TBA

**TULSA Student Section**

- **PRESIDENT --- Hunter Johnson
- **VP ----- Lilly Duarte
- **TREASURER --- Tanner Cole
- **SECRETARY -----Harley Graves
- **Faculty Advisor --- Steve Tipton
- **Chapter/Industry Liaison --- Tom Carrington –Unit Petr.

Student Section Committee Chair Geree Wald Morton. Committee members Chuck Henkes, Tom Carrington TU

Looking for committee members to assist with OSU and OU student sections. Please contact Geree.wald@plasterandwald.com if interested.
July Meeting
Tuesday – July 19th
Petroleum Club – Downtown OKC
Presentation: MOTIVE DRILLING TECHNOLOGIES
Speaker: TBA
11:30 Lunch – Cost = $30
RSVP to: https://www.123signup.com/register?id=nxgcb

August Meeting
Tuesday – August 16th
Tulsa Country Club
Presentation: TBA
Speaker: TBA
11:30 Lunch – Cost = $30
RSVP to: https://www.123signup.com/register?id=nxgyv

September Event
Oklahoma Oilman’s Bass Tourney
Lake Eufaula, OK
September 9-10th – Registration Form attached
Contact: Angey Thomas 405-239-0336
Joe Lindsey 405-245-0995
Terry Gilbert 405-625-9695

*This is a MidCon Oilmen’s event. A portion of event proceeds goes to benefit the AADE Scholarship fund*

AADE/MC - Upcoming Events – MARK YOUR CALENDARS
Please Like Us on our AADE Mid-Continent Chapter Facebook Page to keep up with upcoming events! https://www.facebook.com/groups/204722663220772/

July 19th General Meeting in OKC – MOTIVE DRILLING TECHNOLOGIES
August 16th General Meeting in Tulsa – Speaker TBA
September 9th & 10th Mid-Con Oilman’s Bass Tourney @ Lake Eufaula
October 18th General Meeting in OKC – Speaker TBA

STUDENT SECTION MEETINGS/INFO.
Note: The Student Sections need industry speakers for their meetings. If you are interested, please contact the appropriate
Officer for that Student Section below

**KU Student Section**

**OSU Student Section**

**OU Student Section**

**TU Student Section**

NO MEETINGS THIS SUMMER
ENJOY YOUR SUMMER VACATION!

If you or your company would be interested in sponsoring The Student Sections of AADE, please contact Geree Wald Morton 405-376-1428 or Chuck Henkes 405-301-5665

**What is AADE?**

**MISSION**
To provide the forum for the dissemination of practical drilling technology to those employed or interested in the drilling industry.

**VISION**
To be a leading forum for the dissemination and interchange of drilling practices and technology.

**VALUES**
To promote professionalism and respect within the drilling industry, the community, and the environment in which it co-exists.

To become an AADE/MC Member, Renew Membership or change your AADE/MC Profile (Membership runs on the calendar year Jan. 1 thru Dec. 31) please click on the link below:

2016 MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION – please click here:

New Member Enrollment – Use this link only if you have never enrolled in the 123system

If you have any problems with the links above, please call or e-mail:
Geree Wald Morton 405-650-2025 Geree.Wald@plasterandwald.com
Jason Barry 405-696-9007 kjbosu@yahoo.com

The AADE Mid-Continent Chapter Newsletter, along with other chapter Newsletters, can also be found on the National Website @ [www.aade.org](http://www.aade.org) click on Mid-Continent tab.